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I TWO POOL PUNS f

I / IK W REGION'
W- Railroads Have Pooled the

Coal Equipment in the 1

East. \

|. tflMIHAL POOLGETSO.K.;
P> President Jenkins of Cen- <

i - I tral W. Va. Asso. Back
From Washington. j

' Dr. Harry Garfield, national fuel ad- j
Imlnlstrator bas officially approved the

' plan of the Coal Shippers' Terminal <

Pool Association recently organized in j
Cleveland. C. H. Jenkins, one of. the 1

two members of the advisory board
of seven, bas returned from Washing., ton where the board held a meeting,
and announces.that the plan will be
put In' e'ffect Immediately. The scheme
embraces the pooling of coal at con-

i gested points In Ohio, Michigan and at
/ Pittsburgh, Pa. Bach terminal will
L be-handled by a local committee se-
S* »-,' lected because of the fitness of the
Blij,'.! >. individual members and special care

will be taken to select men who thorLfl'onghly understand local conditions.
K Another effort to work out the coal

question Is easily confused with the
t. above. It is a movement of much wld .

K .. i er scope and is being handled by the
General Operating Committee of the
JUWOTB "IWiivwta at Pittsburgh. That

""TlMy his passemrTestmttion pooling'
i': all coal cars on eastern*-llnea-which

went Into'effect at passage. The rules
for operating what Is styled the "East

I. em Railroads Coal Car Pool" were
'' completed this afternoon and are now t

l being discussed by a committee. A s
f copy ot the resolution has reached the

' Conncfl ot National Defense and the
American Railway Association. Im- 1

f; mediate authority has been ashed o' <
: .. proper government representatives to t

pool the car equipment ot private [
> owners and establish a fair rate of (

compensation.
' Another meeting will be held at Phil jI ippl tomorrow evening at which the \I. -i:; -v organization ot the coal operator's as- .

soclatlon, which sprung into existence ji% at a recent meeting at Buckhannon, £* will be perfected. D. R. Lawson sec- i
retary of the Central West Virginia t
Coal Onerators' Association, nlans to

>> \ attend this meeting. tThe luncheon of coal men of Clarks- |
burg which have heretofore been held' t

, on Mondays are now held Thursdays (
| ( and the first one on the new day took Eplace today. D. R. Lawson, secretary ,of the Central West Virginia's Coal

Operators' Association, attended the
B8 gathering at the Hotel Waldo In that
>> t

*

city.
S. D. Brady who engineered the sale

of the Davls-Elklns tract of coal land
j& one of the most important deals comtv.pleted in West Virginia In some years,
V la in the east and Is expected to return
r,, to his office In Fairmont tomorrow
Kpv, He is prominently engaged in a series

of transactions which look to the dlVvision of this Immense tract of coal (and is interested in several of the dc- >

> | velopment schemes involved.

Bed Cross Needs Help
P of Girls for Few Hours

Stenographers will be given an opfSil'portunity to do something for their
jyvr' country Friday evening it they will re'£- port at the Red Cross rooms in the cityfe ; building tor a couple of hours' work.
em ~:'Treasurer Harry Williamson who

wants their help will have work for allI.i"' who come, no matter how many that
?may be. All girls who are familiar

with office work will be able to help
V and it is hoped that there will be a

splendid response to this special apUy"peal.

1". | Your Soldiers' I \
|fe Presents jIt. cu be loft at Hartley's store, '

ml.: .. where a large box has been placedIWf tor gifts for Red Cross shipment. ,Buy this gift NOW.be It erer '
$? so small It will brighten some ®

boy's Christmas day. 1

Kj: , Enclose nothing breakable, and \il; wrap and tie neatly and firmly, iwith sender's name and addressIBBfr r within. Do not fall to send ChristR&?mas cheer to the men whoKB&-, FIGHT FOR YOU.
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rhis Will be One of the SubjectsDiscussed Tonight

by F. B. M. A.

Measures looking to the elimination
>f waste and the reduction In cost of
lolng business will be discussed by
he members ot the Fairmont BusnessMen's Association at their quar:erlymeeting at 7:30 o'clock this
svening. The meeting tonight will be
in assembly of the entire and is an
mportant one.
The association has a rating bureau

md once each year the members of
the association report the credit
standing of their customers. Plans
will be worked out at the meeting
this evening to have a monthly reportfrom each member, giving the
ating of each of their customers The
[irst report will be handed in by the
merchants about January 10.
The rating bureau has been very

pfficient in the past, but the monthly
report is expected to greatly increase
ts value to the merchants. The merchantsthis evening will emphasize
he fact that under present conditions,
ill bad credit must positively be eliminated.

iBiliiil
VI CITY

Deputy Sealer Finds That
Flour is Below

Weight.

Flour consignments short in weight
vere round ny u. a. Stewart, county
lealer of Monongalia county, who is
icting as state deputy, yesterday afterloonIn Fairmont. Some labeled to
ontaln 24% pounds were found to be
,hort of the weight specified. Some
lour not containing a label was also
ound to be underweight.
An explanation of tho short weight

n flour Is due to the government havngtaken over the production of the
.tandard brands, while merchants now
ire being forced to take over almost
mything they can get their hands on.[heresult Is that the weight Is not as
iccurate as in the standard brandB.
Complaint has been made by patrons

>1 stores that buy a ham or a piece ot
:acon. When this Is sold the wrapped
:undle is sold just as the dealer reelvesIt. ?»imo people think that he
hould just weight the meat, but he dlsosesof It just as he receives It.

MAlESGEn?
MEN INJAIRMONT

Seven of these Have Already
Passed the Preliminary

Examinations.

During the two days that Sergeant
Raymond Brltt, ot the Eastern ReTultlngDivision ot the United States
Marines has been in Fairmont, 17 apilicationsfor enlistment have been
ecelved Of these seven have passidthe necessary preliminary examnation.The seven whose appllcaionshave been accepted are as folows:Byron Tennent, Fairvlew; Clyde
3. Hughes, Farmington; Arlio
laught, Fairvlew; Wallace B. Of.1len,Farmington; Michael A. Barry,
t. F. D. No. 1. Fairmont; Charles J.
Jerry, Grafton; Raymond E. Mattinon,Clarksburg.
These men will leave immediately

or Cumberland, Md., where they will
le given a second examination. Upon
lasslng the second examination, they
rill leave Monday morning for Port
loyal, S. C.. where a third examlntlonwill be given and where they
rill enter service
TblB is the last day that Sergeant

JrltUwill bo in Fairmont and the
ast opportunity for Falrmonters to
nlist in this branch of service before
lecember 15, the date on which the
tew draft regulations are effective.
Sergeant Britt will be at the post oficeuntil 9 o'clock this evening.

HOME FROM WHEEUNO.
Sheriff Glover returned this afteroonfrom a business trip to Wheeling
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Supt. Wilson Plans to Be-
gin it Before Christmas

Holidays.

STAMPS ANDCARfiS HERE
Hoped That Every Boy and

Girl Can be Interested
in Scheme.

A campaign to encourage the pur
chase of War Savings certificates anil
at the same time to encourage thrift
among the pupils, will be waged In the
city schools before Christmas, accordingto City Superintendent of Schools,
Otis G. Wilson who Is enthusiastic over
the government plan to raise two billiondollars by this method.
West Virginia's quota of the two billiondollar fund is twenty million dollarsand Mr. Wilson proposes to have

the schools do their hit to old the
state.
The government war savings certificateswere received In this city on

Monday and since that time a number
of callB have been received for the certificatesand stamps. Mr. Wilson was
among the first purchasers of the wai
savings stamps which entitles the purchaserto a War Thrift card.

It is the plan so tar as possible to

twent^^^c^^^^e'been saved to
purchase a war stamp. When 10 of
these stamps have been secured and
placed on the U. S. government thrift
c.V<ls. which are non-interest bearing,
the holder is entiled to a war certificatestamp which is redeemable at the
end of five years January 1, 1923, for
five dollars.
Mr. Wilson believes that this Is a

splendid method to allow the children
to aid the government and incidentally
will encourage thrift among the children.
The war certificates have places for

twenty war stamps of the five dollar
denomination and are interest bearing
These can be redeemed at the end of a
five year period for one hundred dollars,the actual cost to holder being
$82.
The local banks will also handle

these certificates but so far have not
received them. The banks will receivetheir certificates through the
federal Reserve bank at Richmond. ,

ASiilMT
STILL JNJALANCE

Austro-Germans are EmployingLiquid Fire and
Waves of Infantry.

(By Associated Press)
ITALIAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS

NORTH ITALY. Dec. 5..Heavy fightingaround Asiago has developed rapidlythe enemy assaults began with
Intense artillery preparations followed
by liquid gas and waves of infantry.
The fighting continued throughout

yesterday and last night along the
heights back of Asiago marked by the
zone between the heights of Monte
Msemoi ana Monte Meiette.
This line extends nearly .10 miles.

A tttacks and couner attacks are going
cn leaving the final outcome still open.
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Both Ships And T1

To Bits And War
Water FrontW<

FORCE OF EXPLOSiTi
By Asso cii

Halifax, by way of Havana, Dec
killed and a thousand other* injui
fax is in ruins as result of the-exph
harbor today. It Is estimated tl
into the millions. The north end o

TRURO, Dec. 6..Three hund ret

jured was the estimate this after r.oi
a large munition ship rammed a p ati
fax today..

(By Associated
ST. JOHNS, Dec. 6.A Is

fl«amoc rnllnwinrr qy\ OYiYlncrirvn l
IT Mii W4»|/*WWJkV** *

Two vessels, one of them
war, including high explosives,
along the water front were toi
sons are believed.to have been

^"^^i^M^^m^ation betw
was interrupted soon after the <

fragementary reports had beer
The munitions ship blown

an American.
At the moment of the exj

sweeping the harbor and it wa
the vessel was due to this.

It was reported that a trar
the time but nothing definite c
learned. One of the buildings
occupied by the Western Unio
was the terminus of the cable
One report says that two teleg
and another that several emplc

It is possible the censorsh
details of the disaster becominj
wire service is restored. Mes
being made by the Telegraphlines to some point in the vici]
easy reach by courier.
AMHERST, Dec. 6..Scores of peo-1 to

pie have been killed, hundreds 01 I w!
buildings destroyed and a portion of ct

Halifax set on fire by an explosion
which occurred after the collision of el

an American munitions ship and an- "e

other vessel at Rockingham, according fa
to telephone messages reaching here ,y
this morning. rc

The explosion was so terrific that it r'c

destroyed the insulation in the tele- w:

graph and telephone offices for 3(i
miles around Halifax while it was J1beard at Truro, 61 miles distant.

It is reported that the American mu- '
nitlon steamer was moving out from lf
ber pier and was rammed broadside 0E

by another vessel. Instantly there was c|
a tremendous explosion which destroy- ,
cd the two ships and killed their crews.
The concussion resulting caused the

roof ot the railroad depot at North .

street to collapse while all the ware- »,

bouses on the water front for a mile y
and a half were damaged.
The premises affected in many

piaces caught fire. The force ot the
concussion was so great that freight
cays were blown oil the railroad tracks
siong a stretch ot nearly two miles.
Messages asking for tire engines and VI

fire fighting apparatus, doctors, nunles £i
and hospital supplies were received t(from Halifax by a number ot localities
in Nova Scotia. Snecial trains were ra
made up with everything required that dc
could be procured.
At Truro, Windsor rad here the city

council met this morning and decided
to take Immediate steps to render aid H
to the afflicted people of Halifax. It is wi
understood that large quantities of food ta
were destroyed and that citizens of a!
Halifax may soon be in danger of starv- C<
lng. It was decided that car loads of pi
food must be dispatched at once. ci
The damage done to the Western Jc

Union and Canadian-Pacific Telegraph th
company and NoTa Scotia Telephone Pi
companies is so complete it is likely h<

ounty People is to Use
...
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ited Press.
. 6..Hundreds of persons were
red and half of the city of Halloslonof a munition ship In the
hat the property loss will run
f the city Is in flames.

I dead and many hundred Inonof casualties resulting when
lenger liner near the pier at HalPress.)

trge part of Halifax is in
n the harbor this morning,
loaded with munitions of
collided. Many buildings

:n to pieces and many perkilled.
bor suffered severely and
laHeS". ^ '

een this city and Halifax
explosion and no more than
i received.
up was said to have been

Dlosion a fiebce storm was
is supposed the collision of

isport was in the harbor at
oncerning this could be
that suffered severely was
n Telegraph company and
lines to the United States,
raph operators were killed
yes lost their lives,
ip at Halifax may prevent
I known immediately when
inwhile frantic efforts are
companies here to restore
nity of Halifax and within

be days before wire communication
1th points outside Halifax can be reored.
The area of destruction covers Bevelmiles. The Canadian government
ipot used by the Canadian Pacific
ilroad is described as having entirecollapsedwhile a big government
pair plant at Willow park in the
irthweBtern section of the city is
recked. "

Rockingham is located well within
alifax harbor at the mouth of Bedrdbasin. It Is at the northwest por
)n of the harbor and since war has
len used as an examining sttaion for
lean steamers. It was at this portion
the harbor that ex-Ambassador Bernorffand party were neld and examedon their way from the United
ates to Germany.

|Wilson May Act On
Railroad Matter

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. .President
'llson today took up the Inter-State
jmmerce Commission recommendainsfor the government operation of
ilroads in the event that Congress
>es not act to permit their practical
litlcatlon for the war emergency.
At the conference with Chairman
all, ot'the commission the President
ent over the recommendations in dellwith the possibility that he might
so make some recommendations to
ingress on the subject It Is not lmobablethat the President might dedeto address Congress on the subcton a special occasion It Is said at
e White House today. However, the
resident has not decided in what way
i would take up the eubjecb
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flUFAX
I UP IN I
HOUSE IIVOIEI
oi noon in i
MEASURE F1IRAY
Resolution Reported From \
Foreign Affairs CommitteeToday.

COMMITTEEWAS A UNIT t
Senate Foreign Relations 1

Committee Conferring
on Subject Today,
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.With a formalreport from the Foreign Affairs 41
committee the resolution to declare 13

a
war on Austria-Hungary was today 0
brought Into the House of Represents- C
tives. While- the House was going 8

through the preliminaries the Senate ^
Foreign Relations committee was In Cl
conference on the war resolution.
The House committee report reviews 8

at length the causes leading up to tbo
declaration of war. e
The only question left undecided to- p

day was the length of the debate. *

Chairman Flood suggested that each 11

s-.de of the House take one hour but £
Representative Glllett, acting Republl- e:
can leader, objected that was too short G
u time for such an Important subject. *
At the suggestion of Democratic LoaderKitchin a decision was put over un- P
til tomorrow morning.
There were no dissenting votes In 41

the committee and at the request of
Chairman Flood the House gave Its II
unanimous consent to take up the reso- A
lution tomorrow at the beginning oi 11
the session and pass It before tomorrftwnlfrbf

As perfected by the House committeeand ordered reported without a dissentingvote, the resolution reads as
fellows:

'Whereas, the Imperial and Royal .
Austro-Hungarlan government haB sev- '
ered diplomatic relations with the governmentof the United States of America,and has committed acts of war
against the government and the people
of the United States of America,
among which are Its adherence to the
policy of ruthless submarine warfare fi
adopted by Its ally, the imperial Oer- g;
man government, with which the Uni- ti
ted States of America is at war, and e
by giving to Its ally active support In
and aid on both land and sea in the 1
prosecution of war against the govern- J
ment and people of the United States
of America; therefore be It c
Resolved by the Senate and House n

of Representatives of the United ti
States of America In Congress aBsem- ti
bled, That a state of war be and Is v.
hereby declared to exist and to have
existed since noon of the 5th. day 01' T
December, 1917, between the United c
States of America and the Imperial and *f(
Royal Austro-Hungarlan government b
and that the President he, and he is c
hereby authorized and directed to em- r
ploy the entire naval and military c
forces of the United States and the re- n
ecurces of the government to carry on
war against the Imperial and Royal p
Austro-Hungarian government, and to e
bring the conflict to a successful ter- h
ruination all the recourses of the coun- c
try are hereby pledged by the Congress
of tho United States. J
nnpTfiDO to cnou
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Medical Men of M::icrgahe- p
la Valley to Discuss Sci- $

entitle Subjects. £
. j
.. t

Looking forward to the formation of [.
physicians of the Monongahela Valley
into a district association a meeting p
will he held at Tho Fairmont, this city, a
tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Theaim Is to have the physicians In
the adjoining counties become better
acquainted and at the same time meet
several times a year for the purpose
of discussing papers on scientific subjects.

Medical men will be here from Harri
son. Taylor and Monongalia In additionto Marlon county.

2 West Virginian

HARBOR
KttlgJ
Vant Germans Wot to ljMj
Eastern Troops Against 'j
[RMAHSHAVEfiOPOWEB j
'hey Ask the Russians Fos
Armistice Effectiveon *

Western Front." 1
(By Associated Prsas)

PETROGRAD, Dec. 6..Represent#* J
vos of Austria-Hungary,' Turkey and -1?ulgarla met the Russian emissary $t Brest-LK'ovak. to dispatch terms
t an armlstlc. The delegates Ot
!entral Powers Informed the Rud-
ans that they had power ,to nego* <3tate only conditions of an anhistio /f -jrhtch a Russian official common!* :;*«ition calls an "evasive declaration."
The request of the Russian dele*'
ates that all the belligerents ha ask*
il to take part In reaching an arin* ;tic on all fronts was met hy. iha ? !
iemy that it did sot possess, such jjowers. The Russians then pre ented ?
project for an armlstlc "on all Jronts 1
le principle point of which Wasths :;rj'£aromlse that the' Austro-Germans *

ould not send forces from the east*' sans
rn front to other fronts and thatthe;.;.:$JSl
ermani retire from the JBlftnds
The ^RuaBiana^were handed a pro*

ew^WBIFIR
hirteen of Them OrdefwL
From Ohio Builder^

Due to the Increased amount
c on most every Una ot the Moncm-.yf;^
iliela Valley Traction, company. ttte&S
en new cars have been ordera4. , 'in'Spft'ort Is being made to have all ot the
cw cars here some time this month,
he cars will be shipped from titer;^Qwett Car company ot Newark; O, l1'
The cars were ordered .severalVS
.ontbs ago but because ot delays have
ot been delivered. Recently the trachere

will be six light double truck

resent Fairview cars, and one freight
ar of the same type ot the fre|gti^ml|||
any expects to Improve their serrles, (?i
specially in the regions where
ave been handicapped by the lack of ^

jevi ThomaV Two

id water tanks, had two tine hogs to
ie on November 21. The hogs were
: have been butchered on the day tollace

Mr. Thomas discovered the two

'bomas sent the viscera totha laborsr>ryat the State University and todayecelvedthe Information tbM the|m^|
Mr. Thomas believes he knows the


